
^Mtions-oif *fl»Elector have been, since this A-gree'-
Tnent,* iti any manner discontinued , or carried on 
jwith less diligence then heretota**^ j upon which it 
Is said j Tha.tJ»rne,of the FojreignMinister^^iete 
having ptefled HtrElectoralHighness to de^larje.on 
whaf*aceomit be had rrtade these-Preparations^ Tie 
had answered , That, seeing his Neighbours Arme so 
pBWetfullyflt was but necessary he should "do so 
too. 

Paris, January 6. On Munday last the Heer Grot 
1?w, Atnbaliador from the Stye* General of thi 

aiefiyjj United Provinces » ha$ Audience of his Maji __̂  
•ftx'whom « i s soid>, he represented, that the Stated 
few Masters j being so Dear Neighbours t could n<Jt 

/without Joms jealousie rtake jiotice *, of the great 
^preparations his Majesty as teaking , especially when 
the common report publishes, how much they ought 
•jtb hecdncernedsatLthetn i but whatanlwer the King 
dnidebinpu » Dbtiyet (aid. i. 
ji Monsieur de LouVoy is still in Flanders , wher-e 

4w oath-vssitpd the several Gatrisonsand Fortifioa-
tjofts.bejongiog to tb-il Crowm The Duke d' EstftHs 

Jia,vjng. • so? f"̂ m? .time deferred his departure 
frorri hence for flome.-, whith^n he is designed 
Extraordinary Ambassador-, in-expectations© fcavie 
heard first of the Jir-ornotion. pf. bis, Brother the Bi-

Jhop 9s lion * but .finding i t a t present Very -sifl-
«-§rta|nj whe,n that, pwribotion maybe, especially 
since b\\ Holy/iefs feeaos willing to defer it ' , till 

thejcbe mere, places voy4 *°- the Sacred Colledge*, 
ehathrefcjlv^dta loose nb.mdre t ime, but to de

part in few days ^n^hat^rribairy,' * 
Hague, Januarys. On Tuesday next the" States 

of Holland will be assembled; again, when we cinnot 
but ?xpect, they will come to 4 resolution in the af
fair of his Highness the Princaofi Orange , especi
ally eonsideriiig^rith what tprw^driessieveral of trie 
Prpvinces bav$ already deela-rechithemselve's ilpon, 
that Subject jjajlike\yiie inthe.'Vniatter of the Lea
vies and the-Equipage sot the next year; thefoi"-

jjner it is not, $o,be doubted, .but will be readily 
agreed tobya l l ihe . Pigyince^s, though the later 

j ip^rneet wjth i-joine diftkiflty ^specially , a s to 
the nupifeerpf ^lep'pf/Watiqbe.fitted'our s theyef 

JbI'Uaitijdpsiqijgs tjip- Fleet for -tha next year , may 
"consist 0 / threescore Sayl, besides Fireships-and other 
(essse*̂  Vessels;* ,-yvhilst, som?,pf thfwjnotexFi-ovinces, 
seem to be of opinion, 3 less number will besuffl-
jcienr., The. State?Gefieral have issued- their general 
T e t t e r ^ for the h id ing a fnibliek JFast on*the so of 
January , for, the avertiue tbosejevils which seem to 

^ r ea t en them si*orrt abreJad. • like Heer Braffer, hath 
.received all his'dispatches , &>d may ih a day or 
.tjvorat farthest *, begin his journey for Lunenburgh", 
"whither he goq on the part of these States, to con
fer, as is (aid, w t̂lj those Dukes» concerning the pre

s n t , coniunictiire-of; affairs, and to kaow how far 
.this State pia.y_ expect their assistance, in .case they 
^shqt̂ ld starts indeed pf it. < -t r » 

Abput tl-e middle, of^h^ next tieSk', ithe Prineesof 
Jpting'Jis expected Ipack here^frpm our Frontiers lotr 
„the Rhy n, where he hathvisit«!|d pur several Garri
sons and Fortification?;, to thiJ great satisfaction *of 
those'Inhabitants] having beenjeypry where received 
bv them,yfi^h aJKposljble dqmpnstrations of respect 
an^mfection,, Merp ate at present great numbers of 

.forreign Oififprjjn Tow-ti^ a.njl more'arrive daily , 
tb be employed in.the, i*ew Leavies., We are told, 

"as. if some Qyerwves haye been -lately WJde-for an At-
^ a n c e betweenthis State,j»r*d the? Puke* of Lorraine; 
•that T^ukee-tfering' to fend several t r o o p s arto 
rt.h,ei|-servic.e» »the,ordinary pay* The &h}»grme?i 
^ftttrnejt tQwar.ds, the Rbyn^fcs deferred sor ferni nmi i 

I 

as is thoughts upon the advfce .we have from telogliei 
of the differences between that'Town and Elector be-
flig accommodated , though.as yft we heat not of 
•fbetemovahof Collonel Bantpsields Regiment from* 
thence, nopof^he admission of the Garrison of 
the Circlê -*!*4 Westphalia intb the Town, which was, 
as is said, two ofthe main points of tjieagreejxieijtj 
here areTome Letters from those parts, which tell us, 
that the Town had desired , /before ihey putin execu
tion an^jofihe said Articles, ~that "the ^'-neaty 
might be ratified by the Emperor, these States , 
and some other Princes o f t h e Empire. Tjie Heer 
£ Amerongen, is "jccordjngto- outlast advicefrora,. 
Cologne, parted thence on his way to Ber//»^whcre 
he will, as is thoughr, make no long stay, and the 
rather, siticehis Being designed>A at his ^-eturri. from 

* that Court, to go ArhbassadoJ to the Crown of 
Danemark- * 

I ; The Deputies of the States General, have daily 
conferences, wich the Imperial and Spanish Mini
sters, and the more, since the advice they have had, 

'of the miscarriage of several dispatches, that were 
lately sent from Bruffels to Madrid , relating tothe 

'work they have in hand here. The States of Holland 
-had befote their last adjournment, proposed in the 
Assembly of the States General, the keeping iri their 
service 10O0C1 Seamen this Winter; thaf,befides the 
present use that could be^iade bf them , they might 
be ready to be put on boafd their Fleet early in t$e 
Spring r nothing hath been yet done in i t , though 

-it is thought, the Stafes of Holland will at their next 
- meetinrg f artherpress in ' 

.Hague% January 8-. TEFTnstruftions framed for'a 
-Captain General, hare been* bfought into the Al-
-fembly ofthe States General, to be by them com-* 
munieafed totheir respective Principals. The States 
Of Holland are agiin assembled , but have not as yet 
cfcne anything in the affaî  of the Prince of Orange. 

' This day his Excellency Sir George Dawnirtg, Aih-
bafsador from His.Majesty of Great Brittaine , h^i 
his publick Audience'o§ the Srates General, witb-rhe 
usual Ceremonies. 

Psrit, January a. I t is now said, that the King 
hath declared his having thaisged bis resohitlaif of 
going fore? batons, so that severs persons of quali

f y , whohad ajreadyYentj^heJr^aggagethither, have 
. ordered the fame to retutfr again. Monsieur de lou-
voy , who wenr iately1ience%)r Flanders, i s , as we 
are told, gone thenefe for Nuis, to confer witl*. tne 
Elector of Cologne. * 

About the latter end otthis Month will be a Ren-
devouz in the Plain of St. Denis , of all the Italiafc 
Forces, and other Forreigti Leavies. H*re is a dis
course of a Treaty concluded by Monsieur PomioAc 
with the Crown of Sweden. 

Whitehall, January 3. Yesterday !n the forenoon, 
the Right "Honourable Ralph Montague Esquiije., 
Master os the Hprse to Her Majesty, and His Ma
jesties Ambassador to the Crown of Frante, {ftotxt 
whence hetlately arrived,) was admitted of His Ma
jesties most Honourable Privy Counsel, and having 
had the usual Oaths administred unto hint, took his 
place4nthe Councel accordingly. 

1 Advertisement. 

J ob* Baft, * noting man about ft or if years of age, 
-Apptencjce. to- Qeorge JVol/oi , in Printe's^rert mrf in JDri-

ry Lane Turner j ran away frornhisMalteronMunday Jastar 
nigritvfeeitig che first of tantutrf, and hach i'coln from him ro 
the value olone hundred ami fifey •pounds : he i* round fteej. 
a rUmpleintechb, fliorc flatJtofed, furFi long light coloured 
Ha^r, andaGray Carntct-Coar>} it îry man cart give.notiije 
ef che said fob* Bale, CoMn hbt$jt*tpialte,ria1tafing-l><ilt-
ft.eer, Mr. Iobn Wbeatly icrivenerin Lotihay, orMc*M4-
AewWalford Brushmaker to ST. Mid>kz?s Ldn*-, shals have 
£v: pound!? sor his paint. 

hint^by Tio, Kwtmh laiWi^w;, i$/-i. 


